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EEAL ESTATE.

JUrf'LPSfi'S J.TST.

THSBEST SAVINGS BANK in the world is
1 a well regulated bnililingassociation, for the

reason that all the deposits left with it are ,• se-
cured by real estate, loaned and compounded
monihly for the benefit of the depositor. The
new stock of the St. Paul Mutual Building Asso-
ciation No. 1; now being issued, is the Wth an-
nual series, and only differ* from me other
stock which bus I een issued every year for 15
year* past, in ihat the payments may he ail
made 111 advance for 103 months instead of
monthly, awl draw (5 per cent Interest, payable
annually, iffaddition to the usual large profit*.
Parsons wljo are only receiving 4 per cent, from
the banks will see the advantage or this new paid
up stock. This association is the first organized
in the west, and ha? proved its soundness by a |
successful run of 15 years, and the maturity and j
payment of three-quarters of a million of stock
—including 7 annual series. It is entirely free
from debt, and has over three hundred thousand
dollars of mortgages for money loaned, secured
by St. Panl real estate worth double the loan.
The secretary for 15 year* and still is J. W. Mc-
Clung, 6 -West Third stjeet. -'93

J -Jill r. Jjtfttrh.

Af\foot lot on East Third street, between
j\) Claris avenue and Bates avenue, $1,600.

A bargain.
Seven room house on Ueaney street, near East

Seventh, $8,600, on monthly payments.
Stop paying rent and get a home; 45 feet on .

Bice street, this tide of new bridge, macadam- |
ized street, 5i,..v.0. This i.- cheap.

New 4 room house, 50 foot lot, well located, I
on Dayton's bluff, 51,400, on very easy terms.

Five and ten acre lota, near Harvester works
md Lake I'ualen. S-'-o per acre. Only a few left. |

Now is your chance, 40 foot lot on Lawson j
itreet, §275, on monthly payments.

Achoice list of lots and houses on all the ;
principal streets and avenues on St. Anthony
hill.

Fifty foot lots in West St. Paul, near new rail-
road, $300.

Houses to rent. Money to loan.
J. M. Lvxfir.

203 101 East Third Street, Presley Block.

MIDBUSTOS &DOUGAS'S LIST.

170 East Third Street.

HAVE FOR SALE lots on McLean and Pacific
XX. streets for £400 each : two lots on Con way 1

corner of Earle street, $500 forboth; house and j
two lots facing on Margaret and Dawson streets,
$1,250; acres near White Bear Lake. $*0; lots
near Nelson's lumber yard, $300 each, easy |
terms; lots on West Seventh street near Sioux
City railroad shops $550 each; lots near Omaha
ruilroad shops, $3Soeacb, terms easy; house anil
lot on Juno street (1,200, and one on Jessamine
street irSOU, Loth 011 monthly payments: acres
near Harvester works, $.50 each.

(t»Qrrr\ iogsi,o on monthly payments. Lots I
•pOO"/ on Burr, Law.-on. Edgerton, Cook,
Margaret, Damon, Junk*, C'a^e and De boto
streets.

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

$l,t<'o. will buy one of the best farms in Grant
county, with house of 6 rooms, house alone

cost 1,-Mi), only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the

slate, this property must be gold in the next 10
lays. Fa well itCo.. Third and Jackson.

I^OliSALE OB EXCHANGE— choice larm,
-L fully improved and located one mile from a .
{rood town, and will sell cheap. Farweli & Co., j
ThiiU and Jackson streets.

STRANI.EUS and our citizens that desire to
0 buy St. Paul real estate for profitable in-
vestments, houses and lots, business lots, resi-
dence lots and unimproved business blocks in i
the wholesale district, st. Anthony hill, Dayton i
Muff and all other parts in our beautiful and rap- i
idly growing city, wi.i find itgreatly to their in- j
tercut to call and examine the extensive list of
property offered by A. 11. Nicolay, the oldest
real estate dealer and auctioneer in the city, hav-
ing thirty-two y»ars experience in the business.
His price will be found much below actual
values and terms of payment to suit buyers.
Office 116 East Fourth street, next to corner of
Kobert, opposite new German-American bank.

'-'93

LIVINGSTON,
MONTANA.

V>~c have jnct platted and now offer for sale
lots In the Minnesota Addition. Thin addition 'lies adjoining the gnat machine shops of the i
Northern Pacific Ifailroad Company, which are ;
Hie largest and most extencive on the line of the 1

road, tliotc at B/aincrd alone except. -d. The lots
ore started at very low prices $\u25a0.'"> to S"3 a pieces
Mid will chow a very bandsoSM advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 8,000 people. Is the brightcs
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is crowing very rapid-
ly and bast* her claims for making alargo city on
tlie following grounds :

It is the gateway to the National Park.
Iti- the terminal point of the National Park

li. I:
It is the headquarters of three divisions of the

];. 1:.
it is the geographical center of tho R. R.
It has Immense machine shops, with' capacity

f( 1 several hundred.
It is in the center of a very rich agricultural

country.
itis the headquarters far an immense grazing

Interest.
it is surrounded by coal, iron, copper, silver

and gold mine*
li is the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Unli b, etc.. etc.
It has asplendid water power.
It tin-" plenty of pine and fir timber.

\u25a0 It hns.au auundaiice of pure water and a mild
climate

It i« the yonneest town In America with a
National Bank and a daily newspaper; it also has
two we kly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. It hat* the only deposit of limestone
011 the line of road from Uuluth west. Some six
or seven Imu kilns are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and flue brick clay. Hot springs
exist (17U° temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which exeefltbom ofArkan*aw. The Uuion
Pacific U. K. will toon be built to the town.
This company, \u25a0 nlon Pacific It. i;. have pur-
chased a large amount or coal lands la the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are puttinr. in .1 plant of
teventy-firo coking fnmaossi Lots for sale b/

C. LIVIIV TON &CO.,
" CO ±1. 'iiiira street; t>t. Paul.

WM. G. KOBEKTSO^,
REAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Succcsffr to D. A. Robertson .v Co. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)
ye. 7 ncnmisct cor. Tiira&Waaas^T.

HliZKKlAllI I ALL,
(Etts In&ettin IS7?>

JIEAL ESTATE .Inb vr,
Corner Third i. Vahr;t.*tr<>r\s. Hn Savings Bank.)

ST. TAIL. .MINX
Days. Sells, Collects. Tay* Taassh Negotiates

Lra:»s etc

R. W.JOHNSON
~

REAL ESTATE HSEST,
MANSEEIMEKULiK.ii - - EOOMH. i
St. Pan!. . . . , Mimi.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE, i

Real Estate & loan Brokers, \
KO. 63 EAST THUO STREEZ

F<.r.-vi!. . . Minn
The tliscovtry of athlophoms as a .p...

cific for r!uutn:iti<n: ami neurulsia was not
an accident, but the rcsnit of inquiry into '
his own case by a gentleman of wca. j 'leisure and scientific accomplishment, who
had been tens; a victim ofrheumatism. His 'own core proved hi* thwries as to the na-
ture of th*» disease, and the merits of »th-
lophoros as a specific for it. Then his
friends tried it and their friends. And so
the circle widened, till now aihiophoros is
recognized in every state as the surest rrm-
cdy for rheum and neuralgia tint has
ever been discovered, " ! 1

The greatest foe or American people is
;

consumption: it? victims number m:ir.y
thousands each year. Physicians and dm:-
gists have at last found "a r.iiuily which
they feel justified in ncotnmendia-i. This
Is Dr. Bl™tl«w's Positive Cure, which cures
consumption in stapes that « th»-r remedies
are of no benefit. It cares colds and all:
throat and lung diseases S|wisTtlf and s*fely. •Price SO cents and {1. Trial bottles free.;
P. J. Dreis, Nincth and St. Peter street*.

Co to "The Sinies,*" :;\ East Strsarh sue;;, jGo to "The Singes,"" If, East Stracrh sue;;.

MLU
ST. PAUL'S REALTY. !

j

The Increase in Sales Something I
Marvelous, Especially in the
. Vicinity of Hamline,

Owing Greatly to the Location of the
Northern Pacific Railroad

Shops at Como.

Lots In Mrrriam and Union Parks Meeting
' With Ready Transfers for

the Week.

Real estate transactions in St. Paul have
been very much more numerous during
the past week than they have any preceding
week for many months, and the market gen-
erally bus manifested \u25a0 much more activity
than usual. Saks have been large and more |
numerous, while the demand has been j
greatly increased. The totals of the transfers |
do not snow any marked Increase, but this is
owing to the fact that the sales made during
the period we speak of have not been re- \
corded. The transfers certainly have
been very largely increased. This sudden
increase in the uumber*of transfers is due
in a considerable degree to the recent an- j
nouncement made of the determination of j
the St. Paul & Northern Pacific road to pro- \
ceed at once with the construction of their i
shops on the tract of land bought some time ;

ago by that corporation. There is an im-
mense amount of secrecy about all these !
matters, and also about other large deals in
different parts of the city. No one appears [

willing to say a word. The mouths of real i
estate men are sealed, and hardly a
word can be obtained from them, while those
who want to buy are equally as quiet and ;
just as uncommunicative. Allappear to be \
buying and selling on the sly and there ap- |
pears to be a general grab for real estate all |
around the board.

THE ST. PAUL 4 NORTHERN PACIFIC.
This corporation baa finally got down to

business. The plan and a description ofthe
extensive improvements it intends to put in j
on its property out near Como were given in I
the Globe several days ago and nothing can '
be added to the very full details then
presented to the public. They arc to be :
upon a very extensive scale, and the work j
upon them will be hurried forward as last as !
the requirements of the service of the road !
and the nature of the circumstances will i
allow. The road has advertised for propos- ;

als for grading for a site for the 6hops and I
the spur track from the shops to the track j
of the St. Paul & Manitoba track. The time
for the-bi<ls expire to-morrow, and the award j
of the contracts will be made as soon as the j
bids can be scheduled and sent to i
the executive officers of the company !
at New York.. It is expected that
active operations will be commenced within
ten days from date.

Mr.Edward I). Adams, vice president of
the company, who La3been out here In Min-
nesota for some time, returned to New York |
on Friday last. While ont here in the north-
west Mr. Adams made a tour over the com-
pany's road, and also examined the terminal
facilities and properties in St. Paul, and was
very much eratirkd at them. Comptroller I
Postlethwait and Chief Engineer Keudrick
accompanied Urn on the trip.

IJAMI.IXE LXIVI'KSITV.
The property that is looking up the most

and appears to be the most sought after, is
that out in the vicinity ofllarnline university.
This property, like all the rest that lies be-
tween the two cities, has been gradully corn-
ing up in importance for some time, but
now it Las received a sudden and maiked
impetus from the location of the St. Paul
A; Northern Pacific shops so near to it. The
demand for property all around this locality
has increased very rapidly within a very
short time. ' The principle inquiry
for the past week has been
for this property and considerable
has changed hands and at very fair prices
too. Forty acres were sold In Gilbert's ad-
dition for $10,000, but it is a scciet to whom
it was sold. Four blocks in Benej & Wool-
mv'* addition, blocks 10, 11, 12 and 13.were
recently sold for 128,000. Besides these
sales, others have been made all around in
the vicinity spoken of, and a good many
buyer.-* are still looking" around to find some-
thing for sale within reach of these great
improvements.

MINNESOTA TRANSFER.
Property all around the transfer has been

in demand for a long time, and is in still
more demand now as it is reported that
valuable improvements are going in there.
It is . now reported that parties
with large mi ana ami first-class ability have
organised to .'establish a manufactory at the
transfer that will develop that point into a
bis institution. They propose to go Into the
manufacture of feed, sash, doors and blinds
and ultimately harvesting machines. Tiiia
pomt —the transfer— occupies .1 very com-
manding position in a business point of
view and has all the natural elements of
Baking a nucleus for a great business local-
ity. it lies iniiiwav between the two cities,
ami also is In the middle of that tract of
land between the Milwaukee & St. Paul arid
the St.' Paul & Manitoba road. Itcannot
rail to attract to it the attention of the capi-
talists anil business men generally.

\u25a0 MEKRIAM TAUK.
This is another desirable locaUon but itis

dcpirabli; for a very dUErrent reason and
purpose. It is now ami always will be held
for residence property. A larre amount of
moui-y bas already been put upon it. and
some of the handsomest dwelling houses
fliat can be found in St Paul can be seen
hi ro. Probably uot less than fifty or sixty
houses Lave been erected there, not one of j
which cost less than •>.."\u25a0' I and from that
they run up to $7,000. There is soou to be
buJls a tirge aaJ h^mlsouie school boSMM on
fioiue desirable location in the park.

• cNiovr.vuK. •".;• :':
Thi* beautiful location It known to all peo

p!o. This park lies on the north side or the
Milwaukee & St. Paul short line opposite
\u25a0errkun park. It has been only rcccntlv
platted ami laid out, but its desirableness is
plainly to be seen. It is a csuirmlng spot
witb \u25a0!::>\u25a0 of ahaie tree?. About twenty-
live or thirty lots have been sold in this par*.
and tin- applications for facm are «*JH un-
abated. A certain number of lots has been !

eld from .the market by the owner and will
probably be Kept out lor some time. The
lots in tbis park coal from >:>75 to 4775, and
ail arc veiy. eligible and attractive

VYv iii*i;;i.\\

I The additions to SL Joseph's academy are
expected to be \u25a0 ready for occupancy some
time in November. They will cost about
$1,500. These improvement* have already

been described.
Mr. William Dawson is erecting a three

»tory brick building on Seventh, between '<
Hubert and M;:>i esota. '

It is reported that the St. Paul A Northern <

Pacific road is not to enjoy a monopolr of
the location out to Corao, but that several .
other roads are lignritig to get into that •

general locality-

Snrveyors are on the ground at Como, l

and will soon have it staked off for the
buildings.
. E. S. Norton sold yesterday afternoon to
Peter Simms fiftyfeet on Robert, between
Fifth and Sixth, for f10,000. It is under-
stood that Mr. BtaUM will erect thereaT "in
th* sj-ricir a sis story block. ,

77..- h'n-',rd.
Tip f«»lio:ring is the record of ti> wees:]

as it appears on the books of ' the register of
deeds: l

MONDAY.
Martin Wenzell to Stephen Gartner, one-hut

of lot 5, block 15, Lewis 1 Second addition, $200
It W Ransom to M.l O'Brien, lot 14, block 3'

Ransom's addition, $300.
Ed IIMurphy to Joseph Zettl, lot 4, block 2,

Michel's subdivision, 5550.
Warren S lieges to, Herman llaiijit,lot 30,

block 3, Palace addition, SI,OOO.
Same to AJ D Haupt, lot 29, block 3, Palace ad-

dition, $1,000.
.) W Mcflung to Wra IIKelly, lot 5,- block 3,

Belvidere park subdivision, $300.
Joseph Dee Jnrdins to Oeo B Dnubar, lot 7;

block 10. Benson's addition, $5,500.
W in E Kr linami to Francises Fraenzl, lot 3,

block 12, Marsh all" i- addition, $2,000.
A S Leonard to Win Hendricks, lot 4, block 4,

Nininger & Donnelly'* addition, $700.
8 J Watson to F M Cady, lots 1 and 2, block 3,

Watson's addition, $350.
J J Watson to tame, lots 3, 4 and 5, block 3,

Watson's addition, $450.
F M Cady to L A llui:hson, lots 2, 3 and 4,

block 3, Watson's addition, $925.
A B Weide to Camper Feuerstein, lot 5, block

28, Arlington Hill's addition, $250.
A Q Stewart to Flora McMillan, lot 3, block,

2, Belvidere 'Park (subdivision, $350."
Same to Phillip TGalloway, lot 9. block 3,

Belvidere Park subdivision, $300. .;-,..
William Dcfrancby to .1 FMcCleary, lotT.black

I, Uefranchy's division, $100.
L 0 Fairchild to Joseph A Goran, Tot 10, block

15, Stinson's division, $1,000.
Joseph A Goran to Lizzie Fairchild,; lot 10,

block 15. Stinson's division, 81,000.
Sylvester Hymer to John Haggenmiiler,.lots 17

and 18, block 4, Ed Dean's second division, $700
IIIt Bigelow to Julius Struntz, lot 9, block 19.

EH Hawke's subdivision, $500. t
\u0084August Meyers to Joseph Goran, lot 6, block

15, .Stinson's division, $350.
TUESDAY.

James F Reilly to G A Vanderelius, lot 10,
block 1, Rondo's addition, $4,400.

West Side Land and Cottage company to Chas.
Grant, lot 0, block 9, Prospect Plateau, $500.

Buerd Davis to Henry McDonnell, lot 4, block
4, Pottgieser's subdivision, $125.

Peter Dougherty to Geo Hnnsaker part of lot
23, block 3, Boruf & Payne's addition, $1,-
--200.

Kinngunda Betz, et al. to John Ilohinann, east
one-half of lot 3, block 9, Winslow's addition,
$2,200. ' ...-,-..

Catherine McKcon to Anna Mylar,east one-half
of lot 38, Leech's addition, $400. . . i

James Stinson to Christ Asch, lots 3. 21 and
22, block 80, Lyman Dayton's addition, $125.

M D Miller to Chap Hall, lot 5 block 20, Mar-
shall's addition to West St. Paul, $800.

Wm P Strickland to Martin Johnson, lot 6,
block 8, Hamline, $600.

Mary G Nind to P O Johnson, lot 18, block 9,
College Place, west division, $475. •, . . :.,-,\u25a0\u25a0

Gus J Rohland to Wiu Calmar, lot 1, block 1,
Riverside addition. $500.

Patrick IIKelly to L M Pomroy, lots 4 and 7,
block 1, Lambert & CVs addition, $3,500.

Wm Hendricks to W A Butler, lot 4, block 4,
Xininger &Donnelly's addition, $850.

WEDNESDAY. '.; - \u25a0

Chas. C. Mackubiu to John H. McNamara,
north half of lots 1 to 8, Mackubin & Iglehart'r
out lota, $3,-50.

Jacob Danz to P J Esch, south half of north
half of lots 11 and 12, block 4, Rice & Irvine's
addition, $4,000.

Elizabeth A Wharton to E A Pernell, lot 13,
block 20, Oakville Park addition, $350.

IIE Nelson to Carl Hamberg et al., lot 27, Mi-
; chel &Robertson's addition, $180.

Carl Asch to Ed Eisner, lot 23, block 80, Ly-
i man Dayton a addition, $1,100.

C F rubbering to F WTubbesing, lot 8, block
j 19, KitUon's addition, $6,000.

E M Macknbin to George IIAnne, lots 1 to 9
and lots 21 to 30 (mc), block 1, £11 Macubin's

[ second addition, $2,925.
Crawford Livingston to IIC Donnelly, lot 7,

block 2, Whitney's subdivision of Brewer's addi-
| tion. $300.

Gco W Murphy to S D Lord, lots 6 to 10, block
85, West St Paul proper, (q. c. d.), $100.

Chas B Gallager to Gco \V Murphy, lots 6 to
10, block 85, West St Paul proper, $300.

Rebecca Colter to X C Stone, part of lot 1,
block 13, Summit Park addition, 150

Wm A Par savant to Royal McMurren, lots 18,
I 28, 29 and 30, Lake Como villa?. $8,090.

C C Wabster to Frank R O'Brien, lot 23, block
23, Mackubin & Marshall's addition, $575.

Jno M Ljnch to Wm T Farwell,lot 16, block 1,
Kittering & Constant addition, $000.

THURSDAY.
' M. L. Wilson to Edward Simonton.lot 8, blco
13, Holcombe's addition, $3.70J.

Edward Simonton to M. L. Wilson, lot 24,
block 5, Holcombe's addition, $1,000.

Wm. J. Davis to S. J. Ahem, lot 1, block 2,
Bornp &Payne's addition, $2,200.

Daniel Getty to Ada V. Getty, lots 9 and 10,
block 0. central division to White Bear, $100
(H. C. D.)

Catherine Darragh to Abbie L. Smith, part of
block 6, Klttson addition, $5,000.

John Seeder to Kosella Parmalee, lot 6, block
190, Irvine's addition to West St. Paul, $500.

John Begley to M. W. Renkcrt, KJ-i ; of lot 2,
block 11, Robertson & Van Ettcn's addition,
$520.

Julia Clancy to Chi . (]j<* 1. lot 8, block 48,
Lyman Dayton's additiu.., -.000.

M. O. Brown to Geo. 11. Brean ct al., lots 12,
13 and 14, block 12. Summit Park addition,

$2,100. *
TheoJ. nowes to Sarah J, Chase, lots 5, .6,

7, block 2, Sargent's addition, $-1,000.
B. F. Chase to Theo J. Howes, lots 5, C and 7,

block 2, Sargent's addition. $4,000.
SaraU J. Man-baud to Nellie M. Weide, lots 2,

3 and 4, Sarah Marchaud's addition, $2,500.
John Godkins to Chas. E. Plummer, lots 7 and

11, block 9, Niuuin^'er & Donnelly's addition,
$1,100.

A. R. McC.ill to J. G. Elmqnist N. ft of lot 9,
block 2, Phillips' addition. £550.

Same to same, undivided li of lot 9, block 2,
Phillips addition, $550.

A. M. Lawton to Macajah Plnkney, lot 12,
block 59, Banning & Oliver's addition, $350.

FRIDAY. .
DWm cfranchy to E V Thome, lots 21 and 12,

block 1, Defranchy's division, $185.
J M Warner to Andrew Oden, lot 9, block 103,

Lyman Dayton's addition, $300.
J C Bettinger to B J Brayton, lot 10, black

202, Irvine's addition, $100.
John Kirwin et a!., to George Bohan, lot 5,

Kirwin'4 ontlots, \u25a0?--'»'\u25a0\u25a0 > -Lorenzo Aliis to Wm I)a\vson,nnd. 'i of lots 5
and 0, in section 7, town 28, range 22, £250 (O
C. D.)

WestcottWilkin and others to Mary F French,
nw'lycorner of lot 2, block 13, Rice & Irvine's
addition $7,500.

Herman Greve to (has A Berryhill, lot 21,
bio(k 11, Stinjon's divisi.-n. $500,

Mathla* Itcn to John Graff, ely «,' of lots 8, 9
and 10, block 57, West K. Paul Proper, $1,700.

IIB Finn to M E Sherwood, ely Vt of civ
three-fifths of lot 1, block 0, Terrace Park addi-
tion, $1,420. . .;. i

James G Precman to Mary S Livingston, part
of lot 0. block 1, Farrington & Kinney'c addi-
tion. $125.

Tho* L Grace to John J Ward, lot IS, block 2,'
Grace's addition, $1,20 ).

W B Butler to W A Butler, nnd '4 of lot 4,
block 4. Niniii^rA Donnelly's addition, 1 $425.

Win Daw*on to -Torijen Peterson, lot 2, block
6. Olivier"*addition. $330.

Char. S Gilbert to John B Kellylot 10, block
12, Nininger & Donnelly's addition, $SOO. *<•:

C C Webster to X J Cherry, lot 8. block . 23.
Macknl.in * Marshall's addition, $600.

D M S.i in to J II Hilaad, lots IS and 18, block
21, Warner's subdivision, $I,OJO.

S*TCUDAT.

Ed Lapsevin to Henry J Peter?, lot I. block
23, and lot 2. block 16. Marshall's addition to
West St. Paul, and lot 2, block 17, and I>; 1.
block 24, Bazllle &Robert's addition to West St.
Paul, $S,COO.

\\ m A Castner to John J McOehan. lot 4,
block 3, Ilolromb's addition. g1.250.

_
-t-^

Thos L Grace to same, lot 9, block 3, Grace"?
addition, $SOO

I)O'Cosuor to Mary E Murray, lot 1, block 5,
Finrh'* addition, $500. ;.

Chas MiMteiU'« SII Mason, lots 13 and 20,
block 3, Mis.-*TiiA E*chbach"s addition, $S4O.

Wm Markoe to Cornelias Carney, lot 70, Whit-
acre. Brisbine A- Million'^ subdivision, $500.

A M- L»wton to M Pinkey, lot 11, block S3,
Banning & Oliver's addition, $325.

A C .Mps»er to E C Johnston, lot 3"5, Hill &
Brown's addition, $4,000.

C A Wright to Wm M Hull, SE corner of
block f. College Place, West Division, $300.

J A John* to Herman Kiitziy,lot 7, block
2, Ransom's addition, $100.

A R McGill to Mons Nelson, undivided 'i of
lot 23, block 2, rhillips' addltiou.s4So.

Sam.' to sane, undivided -/% of lot 23, block 2 \u25a0

Phillips" addition, *190.
.lames DudUer to Lucius I'o^t, E Vj of SW *i

of section 23, township 29, (MS.

Bnililinq: Permits.
Bui'i:r.srlir«D<^t«T.T< Issued the followiDg

permits to build yesterday:
Felix Soschier, repairs on Charles, $75.
O. B. Werjredahl, two-story frame store- anddwellingon vast side of Ot»ego. $1,000.
nenry Haake, one and one hait story framedwelling. ki;chm and barn on west side'of Fnl-

ton, between Palace and James. $1,000.
C. P. Rystrosr. one and ooc-half story frame

dwellingon east side of Burr, between Cook and
Ij'.v-ou. $750.

CF. Hansdorf. two-story frame store and
dwellingoa north skle of I^aSx-l.oetweea Striker
and W it«iow. 5i. 500.

Michael Brady, two-»tory frame dwellfas; on
north side of Ea-t Stventh, between Slendou
and For. St. 1.008.

John Becrich. one and one-half story frame
barn on southeast side of West Seventh, between
Hamilton and Randolph, $75.

O»ifc«t* Wamacbe, ot>e-story frame carpenter*
shop and Tacit on east side ofRobertson. between
Fsirfieid and Indiana, $100.

Peter Lone. bor*esoed on east side of Robert-
mi, between KairScld and Indiana. $100.

While n»«vcr'< Conch Cream. •

A soothing rcsiponnd or lasz hf» _- plant
j«ite* txd wild aooej-i price 50c. ;Drßgya^

RROWs,^ igyi i

id BEST TONIC. 1
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, * quickly and completely
Cures Dynpppr ; i, Itnilßr%rion, Weakliest)*
finpure Ulood, .>lu2uxia,CkiHiituid Fevers*
and Neurntcia. .

It is an unfai'inc remedy for Diseases ofthe
Kidneys nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
\u25a0 Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce const! pn. ion—other Iron medicine* do. \u25a0. Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the nsslmllatlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength*
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack cl
Energy, &c, it has no equal.

M(g- The genuine has above trade nark nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
JUd* ouljlitBHOWN CHEMICAL CO.. OALTinORE, \u25a0&

BLAINE MINUS ONE VOTE.

James Cnrran Did Not "Cast His An-
chor to -the- Windward."

-."-'\u25a0; — " . - *

And Therefore Will Languish in the Work-
house for ThirtyDays.

Her name was Augusta; sweet, gentle an-
gelic Augusta, and when she took the wit-
ness stand in the police court yesterday her
face-was wreathed in a couple of coaxing
curls and a Stillwater street smile. She was
charged, on complaint of Mrs. Blerman,
with disorderly conduct. The latter came
into court with a dog and a baby; the cherub
was as quiet as a lamb, but the dog was up
to snuff, and when the bull pen missionary
of one of the twilight dips came into court
the dog manifested a desire to fondle his
pants. Afterthe bailiff had turned the hose
on the dog the case was proceeded with. The
woman and the baby took the stand and the

i tongue of the former began to.rattle off high
Dutch at a rate that would discount
the velocity of a bell clapper.
She testified that the gentle Augusta has spat
in her face and had told her to do something
that made the court blush and was too aw-
fully vulgar for anything. She also testified
that Augusta had accused her of stealing a
ring and a silk dress. After some minutes
of terrific chin music the court sat down on
the case by putting them both under bonds.

James Curran is about as tough as they
make 'era. He arrived in the city dead
broke and resorted to a novel way of re-
plenishing his exchequer. In passing along
Third street be grabbed a valuable poodle
belonging to a Mr. Hicks; the dog wore a
gold collar and he was about to walk oft with
it when a copper took him in charge. He
will not vote for Blame as he went to the
quay for thirty days.

The case of Frank Remer, charged with
drawing a revolver on Philip Mueller, and a
lady, was to have come up for triai, but it
transpired that Renter had not yet been ar-
arrested. After a couple of bums had been
sent to the bastile forfive days, the court took
a recess.

* THE COURTS.

District Court.
SPECIAL TERM.

|lieforc Judge Simons.]
JohnWann vs. Geo. L. F.irwell; continued

to next special term .
Eva Kissdl vs. Wo. Kisscll; submitted

and taken under advisement.
S. T. E. Hone vs. Samuel F. B. Morse;

submitted and taken under advisement.
Reassignment of ,Smith A: George; con-

tiuued to next epccUl term.
Michael McNeil vs. Ctiarlcs Badwell; dis-

missed.
George 11. Runny vs. Henry L. Moss as

trustee et ai. ; continued to next special term
on motion of plaintiffs.

Jeremiah Webber vs. the unknown heirs
of W. H. Morton et al. : continued to next
term on motion of plaintiff.

The National German-American Bank of
St. Paul vs. J. H. Herrick <te Co., etal.;
by arrangement continued to next special
term.

The National German-American Bank of
St. Paul vs. J. H. Ilerrick, A.L. Crocker, et
al.; by consent continued to next special
term.

The National German-American Bank of
St. Paul vs. Minneapolis Engiue 6i Machine
Works, et al. ; by consent continued to next
special term.

In the matter of the assignment of Her-
man Yon Uurah; sumbitted and taken
under advisement.

A. B. Hay vs. Martha J. Hay; continued
next special term.

JURY CASES.

IBefore Judge Brill. J
John Cook V*. Minneapolis & Manitoba

railway; verdict for ft) i ) for plaintiff.
Lewi* Lee vs. W. F. Stoele; verdict for

1805.28 for plaintiff.
C. N. Nelson Lumber company vs. Thos.

W. MeArdle; called but postponed on ac-
count of the absence of Tu<«. J. Harrison,
against whom a writ of attachment was
issued for non-appearance, and placed in the
hands of the sheriff.

Stephen Weber vs. city of St. Paul: given
to the jury.

_
• Mary Johanna Peterson vs. Polnek OT)ca;
verdict for amount of wages claimed.

In the matter of the application of John
S. Sanborn foradmission to the Minneapolis
bar, on presentation of certificates (rom the
district court of Hamilton county, Oiiio, and
on motion of W. 11. Head, Esq., admitted
to practice in the courts of Minnesota.

DECISIONS.
[Before Judge Simons,]

Eva Kirscll v*. Win. Kirsell; motion for
temporary alimony pending trial in present
term of the district court for divorce for in-
terference and violence. Shown that the de
fendant is supporting plaintiff and the ques-
tion leftfor the general court to decide.

Geo. Hoeni'ssberg by guardian vs. Fred-
erick Brim buff; order denying motion to
strike out part of amended complaint.

Prnltnl*; Court.
[Before Jud.'e McGrorty.J

Insanity of Frank Johnson ; information
filed and examination set for Monday at 11
a. m. v- 1

3li'nic,),nl Cour:
[Before Jndge Burr.]

James Cumin, larceny; thirty days.
A. Their, disorderly; bonds given to keep

the peace. "
E. Harkinsand H. Dearing; drunkenness:

five days each.
James Holland, same; bail of $10 for-

feited.

SJafisOil
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
V.c »\u25a0?-* and enras

UHEIMATLSIf,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica. Lumbago,
RtiKtMIC.

HEADACHE. TOOTHICHI, j
- SORE THROAT.

QCIN-*V. 5?WELLISGB,
srr.nx*.

Soreness. Cuts. ftnbM. |
FKOTBITES.

"
BIR^V scai.dx,

And »i". r.'.:-mr bodilymehm
:.- and pains.

FIFTT CEHTS X BOTTLE.
•tnW by«n Drn«rW" *xt*\u25a0

iM^ains. DirecUcßs in 11

The Charles A. Vogele- Co
•Ui i— »t.Tttimica.)

\u25a0ifllwn , ML, Cli

V. ;_" TUE^ BOSTON:- • I

pUTUF^B PRESENT PAST... :\u25a0;.\u25a0',-;
In addition to appropriate garments for the three ages shown in the

above illustration, wp have complete outfits for two other ages not illus-
trated, viz: The Small Boy from 4 to 10 years of age, and the Young Man
from 17 to 22. For the small boy (4 to 10), we received yesterday a
line of all-wool handsomely plaited Blouse Suits, they are plaited back
and front, and have good liberal pieces for patches, price $4.50. We
also show a handsome line of Jersey Suits, in different shades of brown
wine color, with Overcoats to match. We have good reason to believe
that at least one-half of the Boys' Clothing retailed in St. Paul comes
from our Store.

\u25a0

W\
)- I j \aW ***\ MH)

wJ r* \ !\ rft ft)

- Common Sense will always come out victorious, especially ifcoupled
with sound judgment. Oscar has evidently grown wiser as he grows older.
Common Sense has got the better of him, and on his second visit to
America he dressed like a sensible man. We think we could improve
on his present costume. One of our handsome Small Check Four-but-
ton Cutaway Frock Suits would look well on him; they are the most
stylish suit for young men shown this season, prices, '$15, $18, $22,
They are. exactly the same goods as are shown by merchant tailors at
$40 and $50 a suit. We guarantee a perfect fit or no sale.

Our Furnishing Goods Department
Is a store of itself, and comprises a larger variety of everything that
goes to make up a first-class stock than any exclusive Furnishing Store
in St. Paul. You will be surprised at the low prices we make on FALL
AND WINTER UNDERWEAR, besides we have all the well-known
makes, including Cartwright & Warner's, Camel's Hair, Scotch Woo].
Holroyd's Derby Ribbed Buckskin.

We are leaders of the Retail Clothing, Furnishing and Hat and Cap
Trade of Minnesota.

Exclusive St. Paul Agents for Youman's English Hats.

BOSTON cyfiilsE,
Corner Third and Robert streets,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

An ILLUSTRATED PRICE-LIST sent free to any address.


